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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
COM(82) 159 final
Brussels,29 March 1982
AMENDING THE PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION ADOPTING A
RESEARCH AND TRA|NtNG PROGRAMME (1982-1985) tN THE FTELD
OF CONTROLLED THERMONUCLEAR FUSION
(submitted to the Council by the Commission)
coM(82) 159 final
J-.Cs"r' 493
fusic:n (doc COM(81)
Tl're European Parliamenc, consulced by letter att 24 Augr:.st 19Bl by the
Presidenf of the Council., has adopLed on 12 March 1982 an a.dviee in wtri-ch
it approves this Proposal, provided that the Coruai"ssion endorses fhe
amendments given in ANMX (underlined text).
These amendments are esse.ntial-ly in agreeuent l+ith the recommendaf,iorrs of,
rhe o'European Fr-rsion Review Panel" (noc. SEc (8!) 1933) and with the moti.-
vat,icn of the initial proposal by the Ccrsmissiorr.
llhe Conunissi,on preserrted to the Cou.nci.l
Counci-l Decf.si-,:n adopting a researcLr and
in the field of coiltrolled thernnonucLear
The Corunission, on the basis of article
the EAEC, modifies irs inirial proposal,
posed by the Parlianent and presents to
in AI.INEX.
on 23 July 1981, a
training progr:anme
Pr:*posa1 f,c,r a
{r982-r98rr}
357 f i.naL) 
"
I 12 $2 of che Tt:eaty establish,ing
introd,rcing aL1 the amendmenrs pro-
the Couaci-l the Modificatiou given
3
*
t
4-a,.
InitiaL proposal /
(doc. cou(81)357finaL),./
Second Rgc-ital
''ilhereas, in view of tire considerabLe
efforts needed to reach the appLi-
cation stage of eontrol.ied thermonu-
clear fusion, whieh could be of
benefit to the Community, particuLarly
in the wider eontext of the security
of its long-term energy supplies, the
various srages of development, of the
work hitherto undertaken in this field
should continue on a joint basis i
Modification
ic tlie Prcposal for a Council Decision
adopiirrg a rcsearch ar:d trai-nin; t*::;sitl5ie (19e2-'19'3f',\
in the f ieLd <,f cr,riti-oLLed thc;"mcnucLe;l fus'icn
Second Recit.aL
Whereas, in view of the considerable
efforts needed to reach t-he appli-
cat.ion scage of controlled thermonu-
clear fusion, rvhich could be of
benefit to rhe Community, particularly s'a
in the vider context of the security
of its long-term energy suppfies, the
various stages of develoPment of the
work hitherto undertaken in this field
shouLdnconrirtue on a joint basis ,
a_ttaching*gleat impg:tance to tle
stTgtegy g.f concgntr-qting ef_{.orE on
the Tokeggrk l-ine" agd *zeabl-S. ef-fort og
two alternative Ji.nes in, magnetic
confinement, tLe r.eYqrse f:i.eld pinch
anjl__sFel-LaraEors, given a P.gr-icCic
reassessnlj:n_t- of the rgrctor aelevance
of tjrese liles cguparej witF tLaL
of the Tokamak ;
ANNEX
Modified proposal
(amendments are underlined)
f
PreambLe and first Recital .rn"t"rrg.a
j
,l 3'hisd' qs'-iSaJ
I{hereas the seientifi"c progress a,chieved
in this field i:r reeent years in the
Conununity and the rest of tbre wortd
illustrates the need, particuLarly for
Tokamak systems, co construct larg,er
and more compl"ex derlices and Eo consen-,
crate in particular on the developmene
of plasma heating techniques ;
The other Recitals and the
t
Third Recital
Wher:eas rhe scienti-f.Le progress achieved
ir:. th.i.s field in recent ye€-rs in the
Conrnunity and- the resf of the world
iLlustrare$ the need" particu.la.rLy fax
Tokamak systems, to constrtrct Larger
and ru:re co-nrpl-ex devices and tc corlcen-
trate in parEicular on the developnent
cf plasma heat,ing tec?rniques, g5t11gXlng
gr,gg!_e:*lggs I I aqc e* t o* elip e: i mgn t s _ r EJ a.t i.q g
El -'e$ei.oS t!tt- coyipqqlgey.lseq lgyrgg.
a- EisL .q3e:re t ic f*e19,#*!hS"lget!U-L!!2.
thereof has been proved. I
four Articies unchangeci
TUSION
Unchanged
Unchanged
*
AI{I{EX
CONTROLLED THERMONUCLEAR
J
t. The subject matter of the prograrme
to be executed shall be :
(a) plasma physics in the sector
eoncerned, in particular studies
of a basic character relating to
confinement with suitable devices
and to methods for producing and
heating plasma ;
(b) research into the confinement, in
closed configurations, of plasma
of widely varying density and tem-
perature ;
Unchanged
3.
c
(c) research into ligttc*macter irr'leir-
a,c';ions and t::a;;;Pori Phenome;:a
aud the deveLopment of high*power
lasers t
(d) Lhe development and appiicaiioa to
confinement devices of sufficient
powerfuL plasma heating methods ; 
,,
t lr;t "i
t'-(e) inprovement of diagnostic-lmethods i
(f) definition of, the l"arge device cons-
tituciag the next step after JET and
technological developments required
for its design and consLruction as
well as those needed in the longer
term for the fusion reaetor i,
(g) compLetion of the construction of
the JET deviee in its basic Perfor-
mance ; extension of JET to fulL
' performance ; operation and expLoi-
tation of JET,
Tln atrr ar 
-a rlv-.!!- 
-.-o -u
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
Unchanged
The wor-E 
-rgferl*ed to in_(b) nlust be.
pur.s.u-ed hgvig& re.gaTd to Prgqress eJse:
where ig tkLgoI.Ll_jl_older q9 ia-s ta!-l ilh
a position for mutual technical exchanges
whgngveq 
-cooperatign in- a- largeq- intgr:'
qpt iojra.L f rameworS,. tabes pJace .
The remainder of the Annex unchanged
